
- POETRY.
' Laml;xt of t/ii: gold digokii.

Ifp.ar m* fhr frohinll the pleasures
Of the digging, wi\h1iui<{ tfold;

California, willi nil your treasure',
Could your hardships ere be told ?

"Witness any toiling creature,
Wet from rtiom till dewy eve,

Does not every cure worn fenturo
rrovo now mucit your taies «c uvo t

Watch liini when tho "crndlc rocking,"
Watch him digging' in the sand,

And then say. was it not shockin^
To lure him from his native land (

Wateli liim, his old tin pan backing
To nnil fro in search of pelf;

Sec him, pick andbhovel packing.
"Aint ho soldi" AVhy ask himself.

See him stewing 'jerks" for dinner,
Sec him drawing of his tea.

Ask i.'ic disappointed sinner

How lie suc'.i an ass could be i

Sec him, wot and soro and dreary,
Stretch'd upon the cold, hard ground;

Ask liim if Iloino'fjoys.iio rliccry,
Are not with a lrnlo crown'd 1

Ask him if in that home U dwelling
Wife, or child, or sister dear;

"When for them his heart is swelling,
Ask h(m, "Fool! what dost thou here."

Gold ! gold ! gold! mnn'ti clticf rcliancc,
Curao upon thy power to charm;

Give mo buck God's host npplinnco,
Home ! with till its friendships warm.

? 'Our "Devil" (says the Jefferson City
Metropolitan,) is the promulgator of the
following "pathetic" lines. The words
in italics arc technical terms amono- Prin-
ters, and will not fail to be understood :

TilE PRINTER'S EPITAPH.
OUK1INAL.UV 8TAMPKR.

Beneath this bank of clay
The form of ft Typo fell,

"Whose rule by night ftiul any
"Was without ft ||.

His stick wni ft rjitirfc to all,
His name a dunning *

For he was u follower of the cross,
And a member of the bar.

Too soon liis take of life run out,
He cou'd not slaitd tlio chase;

A nd by thia stone he now doth lie,
Locked up in Duath'a on-..

SINGULAR REVENGE.
An incident; js related in our latest Parisianfiles, which could have taken place

nowhere else but in France.
Mons. P , an old military officer.

a man o* harsh and unbending character
.had resolved to marry his son to the
daughter of one of his brother oflicers.
The young man had formed other projects
.had dreamed of another union; but, beingof an exceedingly timid disposition,
dared not openly re>ist his father's wishes,His first words of dissent having
been answered by a torrent of abuse on

the part of the old gentleman, poor Arthurpermitted the month of betrothal to
n:\ss without further ooDosition: whilst his
finance, ^l/llc. L , mistook his sighs
.his melancholy.Cor proofs positive of
his passion for her, and considered herselfin duty bound to adore him.

yhe wedding day having arrived, the
fiances, with their attendants, presented
themselves at tho Mayoralty. Arthur
was^gloomy and reserved, and seemed to
have bis mind made up to some desperateresolvo 5'he countenance of Emma
was maient with happincc°.
The preliminaries havintr i»?cn duly ar-

ranged, the Mayor of C (NJ. Morbiban)put to the groom the usual question
."ArthurP -, will you take this woman,Emma C.., for your wifa?" etc.

Arthur slowly raised his head, and in
a trembling, yet clear, emphatic tone, nn
vercd.''No!"
Of coursc, then followed a scene, to the

portrayal of which we cannot hope to do
justico. All was confusion. The party
separated in disorder.tho relatives of
the interested biido indignantly demandingan explanation of Mons. P , senior,
wno looked the picture of petrification.
As for Arthur, ho had already escaped,
and started directly for i'ai is.
A low days subsequent to this extraordinaryoccurrence, a young girl was

ocen rapidly ascending the stairs of a hotelgarni in Iiuc St. Ilonore. She had
learned from the porter that .A/ons. Arthur/-... arrived the proceeding night.
It was Kn)ina C- come with .her fatherand intended fathor-in-Jaw, in search
of the fugitive fiance w ho had. so cruelly
insulted her. But sho was no *.* alone.
She tapped at the door of No. lY, and cn-
tcred without waiting for annnswer. The
young mail was reclining in hod, rending
;l n*»iv«nnn«r. Kmma walked strain-lit. t/>

the boi-side, and, drawing from under
herjihawl an enormous hor*e pistol which
doubtless she had procured from her father.»_ V t

"Sir!" sai.l she to Arthur, hor oyW
Hashing with t^n^ev, "you hnvo gr
hsullod me, 'iinci I demnnd reparirtioto!
TJ.ifiuo fj»ui vorni-iifinn Ml. f.hn nft^il of viihv
'PTW1V FT*tr_ t.

lilo! Lot,ji$» return (U.,t>i)cq,lp tl>« muvoi-
i;ltv of C ., both in marriage costum<£'

I

iwwyjBMapajMnKyryr-3htfnA-rr«MaaB3Btgwii IJ .i in .i

when the customary question is put to pr
you, you will answer 'Yes,' and I shall 1>)
answer 'No!' when my honor will be sat- as

isfied."
Emma seconded her persuasive eloquenceby brandishing her pistol with re

both hands. It was a powerful argu- fr<
mont. so

After all, she was right, or nearly so. m

at least such was Arthur's opinion. lie ca
n,,, llin crnn-to ilnv will) Sll
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his father, who ground his teeth during so

the journey, but uttered not a word. lu
Finally, they presented themselves sv

ngnin at the mayoralty, before the same re

magistrate. Arthur bravely answered m

"Yes," as arranged, and prepared his th
countcnance to express the proper degree fo
of indignation when he should hear the cli
ronlv of his betrothed. he

The Mayor resumed."EmmaL , [ iti
do you consent?" etc. "Yes," answered wi

Ernnin, in (he most natural (one possible.
Mons. P , senior, was delightod;

he declared that this union commenced
under such auspices, would end like the
f'liry tales. And they are now actually us

living together, as happy as the days are fJ
long! .

* orifWP w
.'V ^

The following scene occunvl atone of
Mr. Benton's appointments: j
At the meeting in Halls county, the ^

following scene took place: ^
As soon as he had concluded his speech j j(

Senator Priest rose, and calling him by ,

name, said that lie had a question to nsk ^
him. Colonel Benton seemed not to hear "

him, when Senator Priest repeated a Jit- I1'
tie louder 'Colonel Benton, before you

111

leave the stand I have a question to sub- *"

iriit to you.' Colonel Henton. turning
with fire in liis eye, and a scowl upon his
brow, screamed at the top of his voice,
'Well, sir, what is it?' Col. Priest then
remarked that lie might not understand
him, and would like to know 'whether
he was for ov against the Wilmot Proviso?!Col. Benton's fury vising still higher,he roared out in a sneeiing tone 'The
Wilniot Proviso! Wilmot Proviso! dead
and rotten, dead and rotten! you had as 1:
well bring the carcass of a dead dogfrom
off the commons into this house! it is the
Jefferson proviso, sir! llftvc you heard
the news? Have you heard from California?They arc nil for the Jefferson
proviso.' vBut,' says Col. Priest, 'it
matters not. what tho people of California
are for, wo want to know whether you
are for the Wilraot Proviso.'

Benton.'The Wilmot Proviso again!'
I tell you sir that it is the Jefferson proviso;none hut n nullifier would cull it the A
wumoi rroviso:
A voice ft-mi the crowd calls out, WilmotProviso. L
Henton, with a scowl upon his face,

looked round the room and says, 'Stand p
out here, sir, where we can all see you i\
good,* tl

The man deliberately steps ous en the a

bench, and repeats in a full voice 'Wil- tl
mot Proviso.' p

lienton, sneering and scofllng, repeats (|
.'Bravefellow! you arc a brave fellow!' j..

Then turning to Col. Priest he roared p
out.'I have been askod that question sj
with a six-barreled revolver pointed at me r;
when I didn^t answer it, and shall not S(

uuswuryuu) oiii V
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Consolation for Pcvkutv..The

Homo Journal gives utterance to some
true philosophy, wlwn, speaking of riches,
it says:

"Aggrandize As we may, the limits of
our senses check miserably at every mo- i
ment? You call yourself 'proprietor!' (
1 louse r.r.d pictures out-live you, and af-
tor taking your will of them for a short Ji
time, you arc carried out of your own
door., feet foremost, never again to enter '[
it. Proprietor you were, perhaps, of
farms and castles, estates and mountains '(
.hut new you own nothing but a hole
in the ground, six feet by two. The nr- 'I
tist who visits your gallery while you live
and own it enjoys it more than you. Von
arc ricli enough to dine twenty-four times
u day, hut you must eat spa«lngly t o enjoyeven eating once. Your cellar is full
of exquisite wine?, but you enn only drink
one bottic yourself, ami, to heip you use

you store, you are obliged to call around
your friends, relatives, parasites.a little
world could live upon your substance,
and who, instead of gratitude, are likelier
to make you a return in envy. You Iimvu i
thirty horses in ydur stable, you can 'J
mount but one.ride after two cr four.
To be truly rich, one should have stomachsin proportion.to i.he number of din
ncrs he can afford; scusea excluded, accordingto stock in the bank; sextuph;
vigor, and sensibility to concentrate and (
.> n i

"

K.
(('Ill Ml till lliu ICM U 1115 IUUIU |M «l|Mt|clli;
with gifts. At the close of his hfethe
rich man has hardly spor.* more upon his J
enjoyment than the poor m»n. He l^as
entai twice ft dajfc slept in bed alo/ie, or '1
with one wife, nna the poor man can do
an much, and the proprietor scarcely
niui i;,

Wo any -there J* some philoso-ihy in
tboso remiinKs V)r*tndIfomo jfturi'Jil.. 'i
Riches nnH Poverty hive bftfh Mtel-r ^>p- 'J
cliUur trials* SHio mnpt ffeW M<>
is no doubt (lint in wbb-'vr /
to labor, nnd itt fhc -iifihiW iffi#** liw(*!s
for his labor nn :i<b-mi l< ,\ *\ u'fl: "(Jjv.meneither poverty mh' ilclicf," is a

1
nycr, the wisdom of which is sustained
' the testimony of human cxpericncc,
well as Divine Revelation.

JO'sstilh's Children..The Vionna corspoudentof the Loudon Times, learns
am a friend, just' returned from Pcsth,.
me authentic information as to the wornand children now confined in tho
stle of that city. IIo states that Kosith'stwo sons and one daughter, as al-
t\v-> of Guyon's children, arc in in the

inds of tlic inperialists. The little Kos
th's arc so totally without .pecuniary
sources, that General ITaynau wns

oved by compassion to deposit £10 in
e hands of the Governor of the castle
r their benefit. The tutor of Kofesnlh's
lildrcn, who was concerned in the rcsllion,has been removed by the uutliores,but the governess has been left
ith her helpless chargcs.

TTnu- bountiful in the
ard's Prayer is the Invocation of 'Lead
snot into temptation.' How miicli it
ipresses, and what a volume ofthought
opens, 'Lead us not into tern] tation.'
lie will may be strong but the heart is
oak,"and in an evil hour the tempted
lis before the tempter. Temptation is
little rill which forma drop by dropitfollow its course, and it swells until it
comes a mountain torrent which sweeps

1 before it. 'Lead us not into tempta5ii.'Iloefrom it as from a pestilence,
void it.for honor. haDoitiess, all will
» drawn its vortex, ntid becomc n wreck
x>n the shore of time. 'Lend us not
to temptation.'

FALL TERM, 1849.

he Coi)i» issioners of the Poor would
submit as to their actings and doings
for the. lust gear, in obcdicnce to the
Act of the Assembly in such case wade
and provided, the following

REPORT:
Receipts,

319. To amount received from
John "Bowcn Tnx Col.,assessesmenton Gen'l Tax
at 12£ per c-nt, 1282 20
Treag. com. on monies receivedat 2A per cent, 7 10

Leaving in Treas. hands, §275 19
By ain't ree'd for price of
2 ban els sold, 50

§275 09
kinount of expenditures includingTreasurer's con). 203 14

iCavidg in Tr usurer's hands, §12 55
The Commissioners would further re-

ort, that they lmvo under* their charge
lie following paupers, viz: J. Right, MnrtiaPrince, Mary Jarvice, Nancy Dowis
nd Iwmc Dowis, being six in number.
liat sincc their last Report tho following
aupers have died, Elizabeth Smith on
lie 18th day of October, 18 18, and LewiCarver on tho 13th in.stnnt.this puuihpliifl Anlvr lionn j»f

incc the 20th September last. That tillingthe year, two hundred and twenty
even yards of clotli have been made
r'hieh is a sufficiency to clothe the pauicrs..
All of which is-respectfully submitted,

ROB'.1. CRAIG,
Sec'jy & TYeas.

Oct. 29, 1849.

818, Disbursements.
)ct. 30, To amount due Treas.

as per last Report, ^5 85^
j,,- <1 /r.^t
M<«lc U, I W IIUOII^IO V7(lli?, yiVK

inserted in last Report,) 8 00
\> nm't pj'id John Price for 140^
bushels corn, at 30 cents, 43 95

\> amount pnid John Price for
100 lbs. picked cotton, at 5 cts, 5 00

'o arti'f paid J. Price for leather, 2 12£
" " for tin cups, 80
" " .John Kdes for 2 days'

cradlinc. 1 50
c;" " John Price lor wnges

as Steward, 80 00
" " John Price for 25 bu.

corn, nt 40 cents, 10 00
" " for tobacco for paupers 1 00
" " for lbs. Iron, 50
" " for hauling fro t Hnmft A/\

uuri^, t \j\J

849, Oct. 18,
.'o iim't paid Catharine Crnig for

corn, 2 20
" " Hardin Price for 2

barrels 8. K. Flour, 12 00
" " Hardin Price for 150

ibs, 2nd quality do., 8 75
)ct. 10, To lim'fc paid H. Kirksey

tor sundry itoms ns per
account receipted, 0 14^

uno 4. To am't pnid J. Giibham
C n Q L1 1 a aa
lur o u«i111 lo to. r . uuui, i \j vu

'o am't pnid .Tamos W. Lewis
for pork, 34 40

14 " J. J. Howard, for Su'gnr,Coffee, £falt,<fco.; 25 00

'ota! nm't, ofo^pendituree, fc2S6 72
Voi-s, com. on monies paid out, 6 42

i mount of expenditures with
TreaMirfti V com. '9203 14
Approved,

JOHN SIJARPK, Foreman.
'! .Ui .i'T?" v *X -

A fll YNCK KOtt ftrrCrVATIQ^-..t^o*
commend the following advertisement,
which has been handed in to any of our
renders who arc anxious to engage in the
kmd of business which it presents :

"Recommended to Ihe attention nf Mr.
and Mrs', liusybcuhj." By a member of
tlio "And pofciny-your-nose-into-othsrpcople's-hitslnens'Society

" Wanted immediately..A person of
fair character, (;ige or sex immaterial,)
at a salary of $500 a year, to mind thoir
own business, with a periodical increase
equivalent to $1000 perannum. it^'Only
to leave other people's business nlone.ffjf"

JENNY L1ND.
I3arnum has published a.card in which

he states th t ho has offered the nightingale$1,000 per night for two hundred
nights, besides payment of all contingent
expenses, and that ho has pent an agent
to England to hear her ultimaiui »

Washington Monument.. H'e learn
from the National Intelligencer that this
magnificent structure is now fifty four
feet above the ground level. The two
massive doorways have been finished, and
the whole thus far is remarkable for the
solidity of the'architecture.. Carolinian.

W. T. offers for
sale, his Shop Furniture, and a large and
fresh slock of Medicines.

.ALSO.
The Farm 011 which he now lives, (the
Hacholcrs Retreat place.) 1 would m eat-
ly prefer selling to a good Physician with
a large family, it will suit a person of that
profession and family better than any
other, as the Farm is good, with a comfortableDwelling House, Kitchen, Barn,
Tanyard, and other conveniences commonto well improved Farms. There is
a good Acodemy within 1-4 of a mile of
the house, f.nd it, is decidedly the best
stand- for a Physician in the up country,
and I will do all I can to introduce a
man into practice while I remain at this
place.

The South Carolinian, and Lnurensvillellernld, will please crive the above
four insertions, and fonvnrd accounts to
this office.

W. T. HOLLAND.
Pickens, Oct. 27. 24 4t

JAMES V. T1WMMIER,
AITORWHr AT LAW,

SPAltTANBUKG, C. II., S. C.
AVii.i. prncticc in the Courts of Union,

Spi'itanburg nnil Greenville.
All business committed to his euro will rcceive

prompt oiul faithful attention.
n k f k r f. n 0 8 8 :

lfo.v. I>. Wallace, Union, S. C.
T. (). 1\ Veuno.v, c. k. s. d., Spartanburg, S. C
May 18, 1819 1-tf

Ijidst Jlrrival!
JUST RECEIVK1. VROM 1'IIILA-

DKI.l'IMA A FIXE >. pORTMENT OK

UM HHEl-LAS,
which wc will sell low for Cash.

P. & E. E. ALEXANDER.
June 30, 1849. 7-tf

Application will be made it tho next
i lUnsiwii *»l uiu ivi^i^Kiiui V/ iv'i <i v U(U IA;I

for ,1 Turnpike Road across Sassafras
Mountain, beginning near tbe house of
Jacob Lewis, and terminating at the
North Carolina Line.
August 22, 1849. 16. 8m

1>3\ J. IV. Lawrence.
Wrr.i, Attend punctually to all calls in

the line of his profession. Unless absent
on professional business, he niav be found
at his Office, or his private residence in
the Village. ' He also, lias on hand a

general lussortnienl of medicines which
he will furnisli to customers at reuueed
priccs.

Pickens 0. IT., S. C. )
May 18, 1840. ) 1. !.t <

FR. W. KAHIJ-;,
Tkndeus his Professional Scrvicoy to

the citizens of Pickens Village nnd the
i/iovuvi'i jii tun (invti^n uu niuuu mi iij:>

Office, or at the residence of Maj. W. L.
Kkitij, unless professionnlly ongngod.

IIo lias received a fresh assortment of
Drugs and Medicines, which he v.'ill sei!
low.

Picier,!- . II., Ji ly 28, 18-10. 11

TIN WARE!
Tllrt Siilmnriliov nlvmt. In ivm. ivn
----- -ytv'*r#irrvT# vw r^r;vfrom this pl;\ce, ha* »i largo assortment

of Tin which ho willecll low
for cash, at wholesale or retail. {

Thosp. indebted to him will do well to
call and settle by Court, or,they will find
their Notes m>d Accounts in the hmulRof
officers for collection.

H. R. GASTON.
Pickens C. IL, Oct. 12,1819 22

* >) >!'"* 'I '

JOII PRINTING,
JiXECDTKI) WITH NKATNEsS

AND DESPATCH ATTlIfR OFFICE
r|-

, r v.
'

\ *

ii

i
WOTICF."

Au. persons, indebted to P. & E. E
Alexatjdcr prior to the 1st January flast,
must pay on or Wfojrc the 10th October
next.

thio attention to the above will savo
a A i .l-.i i.:.

casus, us no iOByur jiiuuigciivv win u«

given,
r. & E, E. ALEXANDER.

Pickens C. II.. Sept. 10, 1819. 18

Letters.
Ronjniniu# in the Post Offlcc ntfickern 0

II., Quarter ending SOtli Sept., 1810, which i
not taken out within three months will he eon

to tho l\>3MJfiicc Department ai doiul letters
Qtorero Bnniea j Joel Moody
Wm. Bootho John Cwcih
.Jumps Baron Foster Perry
.[ninesi Caniw.ii 8ar«h Ann Rankins
John Couch John Reid
Gen. J. W. Cntilcy H. C. Register
Duguerrean Artist Win. Rowland
^'nr"?r Evnns Aaron Robersdii
V/i' .A plwnrda Committee ofSafety
Hrtrtly J. Fennel James R. Smith
ira.(>. Ohmbrill Matthew Vickry
,

,u- lluwarU .James Walker
*/WA')ius Hobt, Wilson 2

.x w',f,S0.r, Snmuel Wilson"
11 r.*. > x;

i/r. iv. mujiwuii I «»iin i>. luuiut
.

r. alexandeii,p.m.
Oo. G, 1819.

Just Received !
A large and well seleQlod assortmentof

llookM and Stationary, cohsistingof Histories, Family and Pocket
Hihlcs, School and other Hooks.

.ALSO.
A Lot of Iron, Nails, Castings, Ac., «fec.
at th eStore of

BENSON & TAYLOR.
Pickens 0. II., .Tiny 7, 1849.
"

JYOTICE!
Jl.'3t itkceivkd, a Largu Lot of

Fall and Winter «oo«N
for Ladies' and Gentlemen's wear, of tho
latest Styles and Patterns.

it i r\ 1
\jrun;ciii:», liumwHic, vyrocHnywnrc,Shoes and Boots, Saddles, Bridles, Drugsand Medicines, <fce..; nil of which wc will

sell low for cash, as our motto is quicksales and small profits.
Wo will take in payment for Goods

10,000 pounds Bees wax, 1000 poundsiTalluw.
A! B. & J. TOWERS,

No. 12, Brick Range.Anderson C. H., S. C., Oct. 8, 1849.
22 4w

NOTICE.
Application will be made at the next

session of the Legislature for a Charter
for Jenkin's Kerry, on Tugalo River, 8
miles below Jarrctt's IJridge on the road
leading from Pickeus C. II. to Carnsyille,
Georgia. :

/Sept. 3, 1940. lY3m

KSTUAY. ,
John Lukeroy. two miles East of

Cherry's Bridge, tolls before mc a Bay*'Mare, 10 or 17 hands high, and supposed
to bo 10 oj-20 yoavs 'V- dim star ie
forehead, no brands pay-, i.able, collarmarked,right eye oul. Appraised u»
fifteen dollars.

r u t>. PAPAntvc .. .. -
t>. J/, a J § Al. I'« I». %

Pickens Diet., July 01U» 1810. 10

NOTICE.
W, P. Holland has commenced collectingmoney, and will continue so to do, .as

rapidly as the Law and "NVilliain pi ittjn
Esq. will justify, without rcspect to per-
sons, both in the old and in the rew.

Pickens, Oct. 20. 24 4t.

THE
Pickens Jlcademijk
APPLICATIONS Will he resetted by

the Bonrd of Trustees until the first Mondayin December next, for n competent
j enciicn; to take cnnrge ot the Academy
at tbis Village. At that time a selection
will be mauu; undoubted credentials will
be required. .

E. M. KEITH, Scr'rif ami Tres. *

Bom1(I of Trtfi,
Pickens, 0 H., S. C , Oct. 27,1840. tf.

SOOTH CAROLINA.
IN' TflB COMMON! Pt.EAH

1'IVKENR >11STRICT.
Henry WhHmire, ) Deo. in Attachment

vs. V E. M. Keith
John Bishrg). » ) f. v.JJ.M'ffs At t 'y.

ThoPlaiiUlfTIiaving tlus^uy filed his
declaration in my oflieo, imtf tiio defendantleaving neither, vrjlo nor attorney
kijqwntqbe in <ni.s $t#t<S---On motion;
ft h ordenyj, i'uit Jhc d^f/^d'mJ- do appear,r.ml plead or demur to tlje $aid declaration,within uyear and a day' from
this date, or Judgment will be entered bydefault.

h !Jr .

AW,t 11, mO. , 12
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